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RUDE THOUGHT8 FRO!

BASONS FOB THANKFBLNBSS.

A good old custom is that handed
down to us from the days of John
Alden and the natire Prescilla.the
custom of Betting apart one day of the
36o to give a thank feast to the glory
of God's goodness. We are much indebtedto colonial Massachusetts for a

festival sojdistinctively Amerioan andso
appropriately national in£its character
and observance. And we must acknowledgefurther indebtness, if of a commercialnature, to Massachusetts for
the famous Cape Cod cranberry, which
seems to have been especially created
to give tart spice to the roast turkey
and dressing so indissolubly associated
with, the table traditions of Thanksgivingday.
A great day is Thanksgiving from

the standpoint of table bounty, optimistic-good cheer and thej tender re»'union of near and dear ones. It hi the
natural "Old Home Day." when the
scattered flock returns unto thejshepIJ'. ... - M I
-iDiu a tuiu iu reacw mr icn iwiiu

hours the ties of vanished years and
cherish all that memory has saved
from the wreck of tims. But through
the pathos of this beautiful anniversaryincident to the mutability of humanlife shines the immutable star of
hope, and the dominant note of the day
is one of cheerful thankfulness for the
many blessings vouchsafed by a benign
providence.

The nation as a whole has abundat t
reason to feel gratitude to the (iod of
Nations for the undoubted prosperity

thathas been visited upon the Americanpeople. The year whose lengthen-
ing shadows will now soon Cade forever '<

has been fraught with manifold bless- _]
tngs and material fatness.

a a

THAN*3Gm*o.
The toil of the summer is over, the j

crops have been garnered, and it is <

tight and proper now, that we should ,

stop for a few maments and turn oar (
thoughts, and render our thanks to the I
great giver of eveiy~good and perfect J
gift, for the bounties we enjoy and the '<

general prosperity of the country. We t
would be very indignant should any one t
accuse us of being ungrateful for the 1

favors accorded us; but there is a law c
wi iwiurr urn. uwrees, mat u a roan f
will not use a faculty or power, he shall |
aot retain it, and the spirit thankfulnessis not exercised as much as it '

should be. In this excited and feverish
race of life, we simply snatch its many
lill linilltl ll without stopping to think of
the source from whence they came, and
we are slowly, but surely, losing- tha
principle of gratitude, and as the generalprosperity increases, we are with-
drawing more and more into the little
circle of self. As we become more and
more independent of each other, wu
become iddfg*an?l more selfish, exactingand ungrateful, not only toward
each other. But let Thanksgiving day
remind us that we should be* grateful
and gratitude, like every other human
principle, comes to us by cultivation
either from pressure of circumstances
or from self-imposed discipline. Bnt in
these prosperous times, few of us take
tho trouble to impose much self diseiplinevorto cultivate the noble principleof thankfulness, but give full rein
to'all the selfish instincts of the animal
nature, and especially to the greed for

? -money getting; and out of this state of
affairs grows all the strifes of the home
and country;, all the strikes and convulsionsarising from the contentions
between capital and labor, arj^ all the
anarchy, which attempts to extort
that which is not freely given, and the
only remedy that we see for this festering,stateof affairs is some awful calamity,which shall wring from us the
fragrance of human sympathy, or some

peopleto put a check upon, the selfish
propensities and compel us to acknowledgeour mutual dependence upon each
other aa well as upon the Lord of
Heaven. 80, welcome to Thanksgiving
Day,'v*nd let as learn a lesson of gratitudewhich shall brine a* instead of a

curse, a blessing from oar universal
prosperity.

" * *

As a city we have much to be thankfulfor. Oar public schools Were never
m better running conditions -thanks
to an able board ' of directors and to a

, thoroughly efficient and conscientious
corps of teachers. To the membership
of oar churches large additions have
been made, and between the ministers
and members thereof ti sis exists at this
time a firmer bond of ^ristlnp brotherhoodthan ever before. The fraternalorders have enjoyed unprecedented
acquisitions to their membership In
the administration of oar city govern;
moot we hove occasions for pride sad
gratitude. Efficie ey, honesty sod progrsasiveneaahave marked the conduct
of onr municipal servants. In manifold
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regards we hare been blessed abundantly.
»

With this cheery and appreciative
spirit, therefore, let us celebrate the
nations' holiday: Let us enjoy it to
the full, from turkey and cranberry
sauce to the good-natured discission of
the lively municipal contest that is approaching.And- with all our table
bounty and good cheer in the domestic
circle, let us not forget that the occasionis peculiarly one for brightening
the lives of others less fortunate than
ourselves.a day for"tbe practical Bht
unostentatious bestowal of charity.

'1 HAG MEBVOOS
OSYPEPSIA 8 YEARS"

Mr. B. M. Modlla, of Crsodmore. M. XLthns retstea klai e**erteace: "1 was donwith nerroua drapepsla far right yearaI welched IK pooada and It redf£d ne to}1A T choId not touch solid food. I beMoveIt would have killed me. I had tolire avetu tad tke lightest diet. Hadere nerroua spells nearly erry d«3. Doctor*could oot eeen relieve me. 1 was soweak that for three months I was pot ableto walk across tke room. I was pPraoadedto try Mra. Joe Person's Remedy and Itcored me. Can eat Anything, and. as mack
as I want.** . 7

feeling of hta^ess In th4 stomach
_after eating, lagging^ appetite, fttaoeea orleknees of etomhcfi, frequent I eonaltln*.

acute pAias, irritable temper. afrTousoeas. /twitching of muselM, sense it Sanger and I
great restlessness \ are naturws danger ^
signals pointing to \ Impaired digestIon. If
goo hare any of stake aymptonfc, yon need
MB. JOE KtSMIT I EMEOT?
It will restore aatxnl digest m by stimulatingan increased Yflow of i latrie Juice.Induce sound sleep, \refreshli rest, andmake you aonnd audi well. > > matter of *1Mow long standing vcbr treat] e. Mrs. Joe *

Person's Remedy wiill positivi y cure rod.It will gtre rou bscklthe am p and rigorscd ginger of other <feys.m ke yon feel
line.glre yoa ambftionV-make yon "lit" in '"r

every way.
h'ot twenty-three reatm this rent remedrbaa been curing thousands < people arDlctedwith chronic lndlgest on. Dyspepsia.Sour Stomach. Nervhuan a*. Rheumatism,Catarrh. Female TTroi bles. BloodPoison, and all alhaentm re nlttng fromImpnre, Impoverished or mis ned Blood. .Am a Tonic. Alterative, \ B ood Portlier Aind Nervine It never falbd t» give aatteraction,and It is especially valuable In

rases of Nervous Prostratl >n and Inlomnla.It la without an e<fc al for "runtown"conditions In both met and women.Mrs. Joe Person*! Remedy^ is nrlenrtfl;allycompounded from purely vegetablengredlenta of great medicinal properties.It positively contains no opiate or nsrrotlc. no Iodide of Potassium or other mineral.nothingthai Is fh the least harmful.Let us send yon grateful letters from livngwitnesses who have been cured
In cases of external trouble, lnflamma)ar.ulceration or itchtug humor, onrWash shonld he used with' the Remedr.For sale* bv druggists, or supplied direct
m receipt of price, fl.06 per bottle; f bot-lea for J^rn; 1 dosen by express prepaidor by * f ha jk ram uais om.li th
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WHY NOT USE o

CHRYSANTHEMUMS «

The Glprious
Autumn

..FLOWERi.
Also Roses. Carnations and valets.Bulbs for »ring plantingif you please. TI

j. l. o'Qunbr & co.
Raleigh,] N. C.

HALE OK VALUABLE TOWN LOTS.
By riture of the power otsalc contained

in a deed of truai ipade knd executed
on the 2nd day of Maw 1910 by AnthonyT. Neal and wife Hlllie Ann Neal
to Ben T. Hidden, Trustee, which is of
record in franklin Colnty RegistryBook 162 at page 491 default havingbeen made in the payment of the note
thereby secured, I will sell at publicauction tn the highest bidder for cash
at the courthouse dooein Loniebu g,N. C. on the 4tji day off December 1911
at about the houj'Of noau the followingdescribed real ehute And town lots.Via: 1st tract litwa in ths town of
Louitbarg and boundhVas follows Oh
the north and east by Vie lot of Griffin
ABeaaiey on the westfbyv Mstn street
leadinc over the befcce "and on the
south by tar riyer, If feet ltont run-

| nine Men 20 feet Mi being the lot on| the east side of Main itre tuporhwhichis erected a brick uilding or store
house, Sod tract bet nntng at a rotx,
corner of Wiley Hay > on Fraoklintdaroad, thence a A2d.w 3 DPlee 8 links toHay's corner in Ph Williams linethenoe a 31 nw 12 po! e 16 links to HilliardYarboro's A oat i Green and Dan
lei Haseltrood'e enr er. thence alonesaid road n 31 a e I poles 16 links tothe beginning, com inlng one .sere
more or less and e< mprising the twolots occupied by bo h A. T. Neal andwife and H. A- Tools and wife.
' 3rd tract. That | >rtion of land lyingon the northern mnk of Tar rirer
on the eaat aid* of H in street extendingto the lot ipon w ,ich la ocated A.T. Neal shop and e tending back 60feet to the Orfffln 1 Beaeley stables
the weatm^ofi^'ataM^to'tbariver. A ao all right title claim interestand demand of whatsoever kind sod
oature be said A. T. Neal and wifeSaliie Ann Xeal have In any and allother lands. This Nov>nd., 1911

BEN. T. HOLDEN, Trustee.
-jl
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The Perfection Smoked * Oil Heater, with itsdrama enameled in turquois v is an ornament to any

loom, whether in the count y\t city home.
Ma K.II it quite complete without a Perfection OilHeatac. k is nccowity in the ill an^spriog, when 5 k toe

warm to Wart toe regular heating ipp&ratrW, and too cool to beuMmto heat la the rnidat of vi nter it nNoften convenient aa
ananaSary heeler, a* there ar alwajr* Bjme cold corner*

The nauUd haalar alwaari p Menu a mca appearance, aa Aaaaml dl eat knab or bum off. ia not an
"«iwl o««*" >» a

the aaa aa Aa enamal of your colking vtcnaile '

The PaeiartiiB it the moat wtslpe and convenient portable hoadngiiiite ysa ob find. An aiitomaliraBy-lochmg flam* ipreadar ptmab
tmomg An with high anmigh to «nolce.

1 .**

:iTXZENS BANK of HENDERSON .

HENDERSON. N. C.
» -i

*
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/
'he Paid in Capital, Earned Surplus a^d Indiridual Liabilities

of Stockholders ka ^
v / . eCaptital and Surplus 1180,000.00 .

"*

l11 of which serve* as a guaranteeJ^und for the security Of g
depositors. x

J. B. Owens, Pres. A.. Q. Zollicoffer, Vice Pres.L ' N V IW. A. Hutft, ptehier. \|
Notice, to tta Public. /'

Will sell at publirT auction to the /I lidighest bidder for caati on December kJ I .Se 14tb. 1911. at the l«*. Bettie Mann
ace in Huns towneht Franklin coun- Ji | | | ^
, two mules, tnahort-, a lot of farm
lplemenxs, foddefv rucks, corn and
as, household and hAehen furniture,
agops, buggies, hanAas, pne cow etc.
>me and secure some Bargains. One
t of fattening hog9.1 ThuKJfoverober
<th, 1911. />L.2t Mas. J. R. Jeffreys. as a % m m

'
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Special Rates

NORFOLK, : I
VIA" 'if-'
mw0 I jVA CjAIRLINE RAILWAY I ItIrW|
Great Annual 1^1 V V fc# I

Foot Bali Same
A. &/M. -

,\ Vil
V. H. I. \ Who lias taken over

mii « a.l trw.»

inANJtfUlVINli.H- - company v

November 30th
Special train Raleigh MOfSPSMilland intermediate eta- N B BVB IvIUI
:iona to Portsmouth.

Rate stations
Raleigh to Weldoa tldfllCSS C

$3.00
am .maaUl

vvvu vu ucuu

in both directions. For

« StaT 'W 4lyer Ever carried in Fran
H. S. LEARD, on long time to f^rn

Raleigh, N. C. V ^___] apace for further an
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| PSucng Reasons ®
1 IsIfc"FailPainting I

J'Ll. 1. Thr uocd . thoroughly dry.
i J **' ffwWyiHilw.

fuuaheS in Buy <n/ . .

ther«'>w Acm* Qu»u/y 2.. Faint penetrates deeper into
Kisdt«fit Uk (]ry wood. A" < *,I T*r thtf II p" *

I 3. Fall weather is warm, dfy^nd t

l /^ Lltl/r iaugtr / '«l«y
« #ilJhc* mJangtr ^nraiiil0 /Mb paint. \H

>4. Wet weather decays and de\stroys unprotected surfaces.
\ r.K > / /la/ir/ »«»J nmjigAtfr ant! kit\ itatnaUr pnprrtp.

5. Fall painting keeps out winter-^
I Ny moisture.

I The greatrii tmmj M the lift Are ,f
\\\ *11 llrkclern.

\ us about ACAlt QUjLtTT\HOUSf: Pel1ST It insure, tbr re»test\ protection and beauty, at -the least cost\ per' year of service. Questions cheerfully 1

\ answered. y<

McilNNE BROS. CO.

BIDING US.
Tour turkeys, chickens, hams, butter,
ggs and other country produce, and
re will sell you. your groceries, dry
pods and shoes at saving prices.

3I-5MIN I !_fc.Y HICKS I
s"SPACE "

LONGS TO THE |

HI ILL
ock; Company j
the business of K. P. Hill. This

rill carry wife largest stock of

les, Euggjes, Wagons,
«*» FarmMachinery

> '

Min County, and will sellfor cash and J
iers, Hot town, folks. Watch this I
nouncdnent. J JBH


